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ABSTRACT - A new CD ROM of strong-motion data from 1976 to 2005 recording in the 
Alpine region, an area of significant seismic hazard, has just been released. This data 
was collected, processed and the CD ROM created within the framework of the Interreg 
IIIB Alpine Space project SISMOVALP (Seismic hazard and alpine valley response 
analysis). Records have been collected from seismic networks in France (Réseau 
Accélérometrique Permanent), Italy (networks of Politecnico of Milano and University of 
Genoa, Friuli Venezia Giulia Accelerometric Network, ENEL network now operated by 
Servizio Sismico Nazionale and temporary stations of ENEA), Switzerland (Swiss 
Seismological Service) and Slovenia (the network of Environmental Agency). These data 
provide a consistent and the most complete set of strong-motion data currently available 
for the Alpine region and provides a valuable basis for future seismic hazard assessment 
studies for the region, in particularly for studying the complex three-dimensional site 
effects that can occur in Alpine valleys. These data were then incorporated into a slightly 
modified version of the Strong-Motion Datascape Navigator (SMDN) developed by 
Ambraseys et al. (2004).  
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Due to tourism and industrial development, urbanized areas located in Alpine valleys 
have undergone massive development during recent years. These infrastructures are 
located on deep-filled sediment (post-glacial alluvium) alpine valleys, close to faults 
where moderate to large earthquakes have occurred in the past. Recent studies have 
shown that seismic motion is strongly amplified by local soil conditions increasing seismic 
hazard. Improving seismic hazard evaluation requires better instrumentation to record 
earthquakes for a better knowledge of the hard rock site response, the non-linear site 
response of alpine alluviums deposits and the complex 2D-3D site effects in Alpine 
valleys. Moreover, a share of the available information and common database is useful 
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for elaboration of alpine geotechnical profiles which could be used in calculations and the 
‘alpine records’ can be used to define specific seismic motions. 
In the framework of the SISMOVALP project , the compilation of the available 
accelerometric data was planned, as well as the collection of new data from temporarily 
seismic experiments planed in selected alpine valleys. This data collection, in the form of 
a CD ROM has just been released. This short article summarises how the data was 
selected, processed, the contents of the CD ROM and also introduces the browser 
software provided alongside the data. 
 
 
2. Data selection 
 
The purpose of this new CD ROM is to present earthquake engineers and seismologists 
with a large set of accelerometric data for which the parameters (source, path and site) 
required for most analyses are complete. This CD ROM only contains data from the 
Alpine region (France, Italy, Slovenia and Switzerland) collected by permanent and/or 
national networks or by temporarily networks deployed for the SISMOVALP project. 
Additional European data from other regions can be downloaded from ISESD and 
imported into SMDN for analysis, if required. 
The same strict selection criteria imposed by Ambraseys et al. (2004) for selecting 
records for the CD ROM of strong-motion data from the European and Middle East was 
not applied here since data from the Alpine region is sparse and their selection criteria 
would significantly reduce the quantity of data on the CD ROM.  
The following criteria have been adopted to select records for this CD ROM: 
 
1. ML≥4.0 if record from RAF. 
2. ML≥3.0 if record from RAP. 
3. Uncorrected acceleration time-history is available. 
4. Natural frequency and damping are available if analogue instrument. 
5. All three (two horizontal and one vertical) components are available. 
6. Acceleration time-histories are of high-quality. 
 
Figure 1 shows the distribution of records in the selected set in terms of Mw, if 
available, or local magnitude (ML), if Mw not available, and distance to surface projection 
of rupture, if available, or epicentral distance otherwise. In total, the CD ROM contains 
434 triaxial strong-motion records from 140 earthquakes and 77 stations in Alpine valleys 
in Europe. 
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Figure 1. Distribution of selected records in terms of moment magnitude (Mw), if available, 
or local magnitude (ML), if Mw not available, and distance to surface projection of rupture 
(df ), if available, or epicentral distance (de) otherwise. 
 
 
2.1. Correction technique 
 
In order to provide corrected acceleration, velocity and displacement time-histories that 
are reliable a correction procedure was adopted that used individual filter cut-off 
frequencies for each record. The correction technique implemented in the Basic Strong-
Motion Accelerogram Processing (BAP) software (Converse & Brady, 1992) was used for 
the correction of all of time-histories contained on this CD ROM. This method consists of: 
interpolation to 200 samples a second; a correction for the instrument response, when the 
required characteristics are known, and high-cut filtering, with a cosine transition from the 
roll-off frequency to the cut-off frequency; followed by low-cut bidirectional Butterworth 
filtering of the acceleration after padding the time-history with zeros. The main problem 
with filtering strong-motion records is the selection of appropriate cut-off frequencies for 
the high-cut and, particularly, low-cut filters. For this CD ROM a method based on the 
estimated signal-to-noise ratio of each record was used. 
Time-histories from digital instruments often include long-enough pre-event portions to 
use as an estimate of the noise. Therefore for those records with pre-event portions the 
Fourier amplitude spectrum of this noise estimate was computed as was the Fourier 
amplitude spectrum of the rest of the signal and the ratio was calculated. The low cut-off 
frequency was chosen from this spectrum as the frequency at which the signal-to-noise 
ratio becomes less than two. The instrument-corrected and filtered displacement time-
history was then plotted and the cut-off frequencies altered slightly if the displacement 
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trace did not look realistic. The cut-off frequencies often did not need changing. The vast 
majority of time-histories on this CD ROM are from digital instruments. 
It is more difficult to choose cut-offs for records from analogue instruments because 
often estimates of the noise do not exist. Most films from analogue instruments feature a 
fixed trace, which record the position of light beams reflected from mirrors attached to the 
instrument case (Hudson, 1979). Since these traces do not record the ground motions, if 
they were digitized in the same way as the ground motion traces they would provide the 
best estimate of the recording and digitization noise. Unfortunately, however, they are not 
often digitized or disseminated. For those time-histories that have such a digitized fixed 
trace they were used to select the low cut-off frequency in the same way as was done 
with 
the records with pre-event portions. 
For those records from analogue instruments with no available fixed trace, the upper 
edge of the average hand digitization noise estimate from Figure 8 of Trifunac & 
Todorovska (2001) was used as an estimate of the noise. This estimated noise spectrum 
may be too high for many records that were digitized on automatic or semi-automatic 
digitizing tables but because the digitization procedure is unknown for most records it was 
thought to be a conservative estimate. This signal-to-noise ratio spectrum and the signal’s 
Fourier amplitude spectrum were used to estimate the low cut-off frequency. The Fourier 
amplitude spectrum was examined following the suggestion of Zarè & Bard (2002) that 
Fourier amplitudes that do not tend to zero at low- and high-frequencies are evidence for 
noise. The estimated cut-off frequency were often varied if it was found that the 
displacement traces were not realistic or if it was found that a less strict cut-off frequency 
could be used and still obtain a realistic displacement trace. Even with the techniques 
adopted here for the selection of cut-off frequencies for records from analogue 
instruments with no digitized fixed traces there is still some subjectivity in the process. 
After choosing the appropriate cut-off frequency for each component (two horizontal 
and one vertical) of a strong-motion record a single cut-off frequency was chosen for all 
three components for consistency. The choice of this single cut-off was difficult for some 
records because the generally lower amplitude vertical ground motions imply that often 
the appropriate low-frequency cut-off for vertical components is higher than for the 
corresponding horizontal components. The high-frequency filtering was accomplished 
using the commonly-chosen roll-off frequency of 23 Hz and a cut-off of 25 Hz for records 
from analogue instruments and a roll-off of 50 Hz and a cut-off of 100 Hz for records from 
digital instruments (e.g. Converse & Brady, 1992). Since most digital instruments have 
natural frequencies of about 50 Hz, and some of those with lower natural frequencies 
correct for the instrument response automatically, the effect of instrument correction is not 
large and therefore the requirement to apply a high-cut filter is less than for records from 
analogue instruments. 
This procedure is the same as followed by Ambraseys et al. (2004).  
 
 
3. Strong-Motion Datascape Navigator version 1.1 
 
For their strong-motion data dissemination project Ambraseys et al. (2004) developed a 
new piece of software called Strong-Motion Datascape Navigator (SMDN) to select, view 
and analyze the data contained on the CD ROM produced. In addition, it allowed the user 
to import and analyze data from the Internet Site for European Strong-motion Data 
(ISESD, http://www.isesd.cv.ic.ac.uk). The program was written using Matlab 6.5.1 from 
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Mathworks and then compiled (using Matlab Compiler 3.0.1) to create a stand-along 
program that can be run on PCs with or without Matlab installed. 
 To create the CD ROM of the SISMOVALP project it was decided to use the same 
browser software although slightly modified to allow the user to access extra information 
on the site conditions at strong-motion stations within Alpine valleys. To complete the 
information on ground motion in Alpine valleys, the browser also allows the user to view a 
list of references (with an electronic copy, when available) dealing with the geotechnical 
description of the valley and the seismic response. The new software is called Strong-
Motion Datascape Navigator version 1.1.  
Figure 2 shows a screenshot of the main window in SMDN v1.1. This window lists all 
the currently selected records grouped by earthquake in ascending date order. Under a 
header line for each earthquake giving the main parameters for the earthquake (name, 
date, time, location, magnitude and mechanism), the associated waveforms for this 
earthquake are listed along with their main parameters (station, source-to-site distances, 
local site category and a selection of strong-motion parameters). Earthquakes and 
records 
can be selected by clicking on their entries in this list. 
 
Figure 2. Screenshot of main screen in SMDN v1.1 showing main characteristics of available 
records. 
 
SMDN calculates a large number of strong-motion parameters, many of which can be 
used as search criteria (see below). Also it allows the user to plot the following graphs 
that are useful for strong-motion analysis: 
 
1. acceleration, velocity and displacement time-histories; 
2. linear elastic response spectra; 
3. normalized linear elastic response spectra; 
4. linear elastic response spectra using the tripartite representation; 
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5. pseudo-spectral acceleration versus spectral displacement; 
6. inelastic ductility demand spectra; 
7. inelastic strength demand and inelastic spectral velocity spectra; 
8. strength demand versus ductility demand for a given natural period and damping; 
9. Husid plot, i.e. Arias intensity versus time; 
10. normalized energy density versus time; 
11. absolute Fourier amplitude spectra (these can be smoothed); 
12. horizontal to vertical ratio of the Fourier amplitude spectra (including user-defined 
smoothing). 
 
All of these graphs (except number 1) can be plotted for a number of records 
simultaneously, thereby aiding comparison of different records. Graphs displaying linear 
elastic response spectra can be plotted to also display a chosen design spectra. 
Maps showing the locations of the strong-motion stations that recorded accelerograms 
during a particular earthquake can be drawn using SMDN v1.1. These maps also show 
the epicentre and if known the location of the causative fault. On these maps the recorded 
acceleration, velocity and displacement time-histories can be plotted to aid understanding 
of the spatial variability of the strong ground motions. 
Like in the original SMDN, if there is a photograph of a recording station and/or a 
shear-wave velocity profile then these are displayed when the station information is 
viewed. In SMDN additional information on site conditions is also displayed, if available. 
This information includes the horizontal-to-vertical spectrum from microtremor 
measurements and the estimated natural frequency of the valley. Figure 3 shows an 
example of the window showing station information. 
 
 
Figure 3. Screenshot of the window showing station information. 
 
Like in the original SMDN, SMDN v1.1 allows the user to import data from ISESD and 
use the data in a similar way. Since ISESD does not provide all the associated 
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parameters as provided for the inbuilt data, nor does it provide constant strength or 
constant ductility inelastic spectra some features are disabled when SMDN is used with 
ISESD data. 
 
 
3.1 Searching 
In previous CD ROM strong-motion data collections and on Internet sites providing 
strong-motion data (e.g. ISESD and COSMOS, http://db.cosmos-eq.org/) the search 
criteria that can be used are limited to geophysical parameters such as earthquake 
magnitude, source-to-site distance and local site category and possibly a handful of 
simple strong-motion parameters, such as peak ground acceleration. Such criteria, 
although useful, do not allow the user to find records that match criteria defined in terms 
of strong-motion parameters, which are often the only parameters researchers or 
designers know. For example, if a user wants a selection of time-histories to use to test a 
structure with a given natural period and damping subjected to shaking specified by a 
seismic design code then the spectral ordinate for that given period and damping is 
known and not the magnitude and distance of the target event. Therefore, SMDN allows 
the geophysical and strong-motion parameters specified in Table I to be used as search 
criteria. 
 
Table I. Allowable search criteria in SMDN 
Geophysical Source Path Site 
 Name 
Country 
Date 
Location (Lat. & Long.) 
Focal depth 
Magnitude (Mw, Ms, mb 
& ML) 
Mechanism 
Epicentral distance 
Hypocentral distance 
Fault distance 
Rupture distance 
 
Name 
Country 
Location (Lat. & 
Long.) 
Site class 
Vs,30 
Waveform Amplitude Duration Frequency 
 PGA 
Effective PGA 
PGV 
PGD 
Arias intensity 
Spectral intensity 
Absolute bracketed 
Relative bracketed 
Absolute uniform 
Relative uniform 
Absolute significant 
Relative significant 
Spectral intensity 
Spectral shape 
 
 
The thresholds and limits, for example those used for the computation of the absolute 
bracketed duration or the spectral intensity, used for the different strong-motion 
parameters can be altered by the user. 
 
 
4. Brief analysis of strong-motion data from the Vallorcine earthquake  
 
On the 8th September 2005, as this CD ROM was being finalized, an earthquake of Mw 4.5 
(SED) occurred close to Vallorcine (Haute Savoie) in France. This earthquake had an 
almost pure strike-slip mechanism and a centroid depth of 8km (SED). According to the 
macroseismic intensity map reported by the Bureau Central Sismologique Français this 
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earthquake was associated with an epicentral EMS-98 intensity of V. This earthquake 
clearly shows the importance and benefit of collection and dissemination of data from a 
variety of networks in the Alpine region since it occurred close to the France-Italy-
Switzerland borders and valuable data was recorded by at least three accelerometric 
networks in these three countries. This section briefly discusses the available data from 
this earthquake.  
 
 
4.1. Comparison between observed and predicted peak ground acceleration 
 
Figure 4 shows a comparison between the peak ground accelerations recorded during the 
Vallorcine earthquake at all stations that triggered (and not just those included on the 
SISMOVALP CD ROM) and the values predicted by the empirical ground motion 
estimation equation of Ambraseys et al. (2005). It can be seen that, on average, PGA is 
well predicted by the model of Ambraseys et al. (2005) up to a distance of about 150km 
even though Ambraseys et al. (2005) used only data from earthquakes larger than Mw 5.0 
(the magnitude of the Vallorcine earthquake is 4.5) and also all data used by Ambraseys 
et al. (2005) came from more seismically active parts of Europe and the Middle East than 
the western Alps. For distances greater than about 200km the observed ground motions 
are of lower amplitude than predicted. This could be due to anelastic attenuation, which is 
not explicitly included in the model of Ambraseys et al. (2005). Also note, as expected, 
ground motions at sites in different countries at similar distances are of comparable 
amplitudes. 
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Figure 4. Comparison between the peak ground accelerations recorded during the Vallorcine 
earthquake (Mw 4.5, strike-slip mechanism) and the values predicted by the ground-motion 
model of Ambraseys et al. (2005). 
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